**NOTIFICATION FOR M. A / M. Sc and M. Phil Geography Entrance Exam Syllabus.**

**M. A / M. Sc Geography Entrance Exam Syllabus**

(For those with Geography as subsidiary subject at B. A Level and all B. Sc students)

B. A Syllabus which will include MCQs* from

1. Physical Geography
2. Economic Geography
3. Settlement Geography
4. Agricultural Geography
5. Population Geography
6. Tourism Geography
7. Cartography

50 questions of 2 marks each

**M. Phil Geography Entrance Exam Syllabus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic English</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>MCQs*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Computers</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>MCQs*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>MCQs**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Subjective**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kindly Note last date for form submission is 05/08/2012 (M. A / M. Sc & M. Phil)**

*MCQs – Multiple Choice Questions

** The entire M. A / M. Sc Geography syllabus. 50% passing compulsory.